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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Es.chaiio on the
Guult ol' C.'iliA'oruia, 53. IT.

Aud tholr tigonts in
HEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mcsrs. N. M. Rothschild .fcSon, London.
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

I.omlun,
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tho Bank of Now Zealand . Auckland,

Christchurch, and 'Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torin, BsO. and Portland, Or.
and .

Tiausact u Oenernl Bauklnt: Busnies".
'or.n iv

$Iu gwUaj gjwlklin.
Hedged to neltlior Sod nor Party.
Bat established for the boncSt of all.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. i, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Yosemite Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Onlm Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7 :30.

NEEDED.

One of the great wants of com-

merce in this city is a reliable
broker's shop. Foreigners stopping
off in Honolulu are subject to con-

siderable embarrassment and some-

times to heavy exactions owiug to
the impossibility of exchanging for-

eign coin for its equivalent in Ha-

waiian specie. A city of extensive
commerce and lying as il does in
the highway between the American
and Asiatic continents, it would be
expected that facilities would be
provided for the accommodation of
foreign tourists having money to
spend in the place, so that they
could do so without yielding to ex-

orbitant discounts. A considerable
amount of local buying aud selling
is anticipated from the new arrange-
ments of the Paciliic steamship com-

panies shortly to come into opera
tion. An olllcer of one of the Aus-

tralian steamers staled to a repre-

sentative of this paper that no pas-

sengers in transit would spend any
moncy in Honolulu that they could
possibly avoid, while their English
shillings and sovereigns arc refused
or taken at an enormous discount
silver about 20 percent of the real
value. It .certainly docs seem ab-

surd that a coin representing be-

tween 2d and 25 cents, gold, should
not be taken on a par with a coin
worth 21 cents. Next to the oldtimc
Mexican dollar, the English shil-

ling is the best silver coinage in the
world, having an intrinsic value that
is not necessary to increase into a
nominal value 20 percent greater,
by the arbitrary fiat of statute law ;

and yet these coins, twenty of which
arc equivalent, by par of exchange,
to United States gold,
cannot be available by travelers In

this city, for more than 20 cents.
IJefore we can expect to reap any
great harvest from the stay of Aus-

tralian steamers at this port, some
enterprising money owner must
open a good broker shop where
English, as well as other coins, can
be converted, at reasonable rates,
into Hawaiian currency.

AMERICAN GRATITUDE FOR IMPERIAL
ATTENTION.

SULTAN AND I.KCTUKKIt.

Major Henry C. Dane, a learned
and well-know- n America citizen,
whose interesting lecturers are highly
appreciated in the United States, last
year visited Greece and the East on
a trip for literary pursuits. He was
shown many courtesies on the part
of his Imperial Majesty tho Sultan,
being peunitted to visit the Imperial

.Treasury, the old Seraglio kiosks,
tho palaces and monuments of this
capital, accompanied by a special
aide-de-ca- of his Imperial Ma-

jesty. In return for this kindness,
he has lately sent tho poetical works
of the national poet Henry W. Long-
fellow, with the autograph of the
author, to be piescntcd to his Im-

perial Majesty tho Sultan, as a
token of his sincere thanks for the
attention lie received. The books
were presented to his Excellency
Munir Pasha, Grand Master of Cere-
monies at tho Imperial Palace of
Yildiz, by Mr. D. N. Demctriades,
the first interpreter of the consulate
general of the United States, accom-
panied with n letter fiom the Honor-
able G. II. Heap, the consul-gener- al

of the United States. Munir Pasha
received tho books ami presented
them to II. I. 31. the Sultan who
accepted them and expressed his
satisfaction which he wishes to prove
to the thoughtful donor in any way
that may bo suggested. Major
Henry C. Dane is now at San Fian-cisc- o,

California, lecturing on his
impressions and recollections of the
East. Eastern Express, Vomtan-ftnopl- e,

Aug, 22nd, 3885.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Boston has begun to rnako war on
rollerskating links.

Tho New Yoik Board of Trado
and Transportation has adopted
resolutions approving tho efforts to
test the validity of the Bell patents
in court aud denouncing tho tele-phon- o

company for charging $12.50
rental per month in New Yoik city.

At Cape Town in September a
meeting of their descendants was
held to celebrate the bicentenary of
tho landing of the Huguenots in
Cape Colony. Few people in the
room, however, knew what Huguenot
really meant, and one gentleman
proposed that the memorial should
be "a statue of Huguenot, with
extracts from his wotks inscribed
round the base."

The new system of sixpenny tele-

grams in Great Britain, has already
necessitated thu employment of
2,800 persons and the expenditure
of over S2,500,000. More than 850
miles of poles and 21,000 miles of
wire have been put in position, and
submarine cables have been laid to
the Channel Islands. In the city of
London four miles of additional
pneumatic tubing and nearly a thou-
sand new operating instruments have
been brought into use.

Statistics show that 19J,005 women
availed themselves of the free public
baths in Boston this season.

"Uncertainty, wonder and the
exercise of skill'" arc said by Sir
James Paget to be the essential
elements of healthy lccreation.

The highest percentage ever
reached in a Civil Service examina-
tion in the United States was by a
woman, who scored ninety-seve- n.

The Flood Rock explosion was the
biggest blast ever blown. Its
faithest observe1d effect was forty-eig- ht

miles from the place of explo-
sion.

The pioblem of caring for the
children of the polygamous mar-
riages that are being dissolved in
Utah at tho rate of ten a week will
soon assume great importance.

The Maoris of New Zealand, who
numbered 100,000 in Capt. Cook's
day, arc said to be decreasing in
numbers at a rate that will leave
the race extinct at the beginning of
the next century.

A Buffalo physician, when asked
the best preventive of small-po- x to
carry in the pocket, it said to have
answcicd. "Camphor gum." It is
the best thing to have on the person
for that purpose and most all doctors
use it.

The lot on which tho Young Men's
Christian Association building in
Atlanta, Ga., will stand once nought
the freedom of a slave. It was
owned by a free negro woman, whose
husband was a slave. She offered
this lot for her husband's freedom
and her offer was accepted. The
lot now sells for 12,000.

The song of the shirt is still sung
in rsew 1 ork. Shirt lmishers' wages
have been reduced from SI. 24 a
dozen shirts to 05 cents a dozen, and
the most they can make is six shirts
a day.

The Hungarians make fur rugs of
the skins of cats and mice. One
rug in which the fur was arranged
in patterns bhowing an infinite
variety of shades, was composed of
the skins of 200 cats.

The resolution of the local Board
of Health at Montreal calling upon
the central Board to close the
churches, is meeting with great op-

position. The priests denounce the
idea in unmeasured terms.

Mrs. Grant's will, giving the prin-
cipal of the fund of 250,000, which
was raited for the benefit of the
General, to her daughter and the
wives of her sons, will keep the
money out of the hands of the cre-

ditors of her sous.
The New York Herald's Brussels

cablegram says: Lieut. Coquilhat
has just returned after three years'
stay in the Bngala country of the
Upper Congo, and flatly contradicts
the reported massacres of Europeans
there. He gives an optimist's ac-

count of the African International
Association's progress, and declares
that cannibalism in the Congo region
is dying out, and that the natives
are friendly. A special surveying
party is at work tracing the route of
the future railway.

PERSONAL.

Genevieve Ward is said to have
made 50,000 in Australia.

It is estimated that Mr. Cleveland
will bavo annually 87,600 out of his
salary of 50,000.

The rumor of the engagement of
ArtUur and Miss Tillic

Freliughuysen is being revived.
George Augusta Sala, writing

from Australia, sends up an agoniz-
ing appeal for the drowning of all
Chinese cooks.

"I do not think," says Joseph
Chamberlain, M. P., that hard woilc
has ever killed any one, and I doubt
if it has ever injured any."

Whoever meets the Earl of Chester
in Austria now should know that his
Lordship is really the Prince of
Wales. He is traveling incog.

Lord Wolseloy is to-da- y as unpo-
pular a public man as theic is in
England. Ilia passing over tho ser-
vices of the marines in his dispatches
is especially noted with indignation.

The sixth negro to be admitted to
practice before the United States

Supremo Court and tho first to have
his claim presented by a Democrat
Is a Mr. Thomas of Florida, who
was introduced to tho Court at
Washington last week by Senator
Call.

Yale's pioneer girl is Miss Alice
B. Jordan of Coldwater, Micb. Miss
Jordan, who is bent upon perfecting
her legal education, is said to be tho
first lady to enter any department of
Ynle excepting the art school.

TO LET.
7M)HNISHED Rooms to Let, with

i? Hoard. Addicss P. O. Bov .120.
1G3 lw

. JXAUJii.
rpHB Regular Meeting of thoHono.
JL lulu Yacht mid Bout Club will he

held at the Club House on THURSDAY,
the Mix Inst., at 7:110 o'clock. All mem
boi8 uro requested to ho In attendance.

103 tit l'KU ORDER.

Regular Gash Sale !

On THURSDAY, Nov. tfth,
At 10 a.m., at our Salestooms, will

be sold at Aurtlon,

Dry G-ood- s, Clothing,
Urockeiy, Glassware., Limp Chimneys,
Spades, Shovels, Sny the", Giocerio,
Cal. Potatoes, Onion, O.us & Wheat,
Rum No. 1 Sugar, Hhls Salmon,
Dried Apples, Os English & Amciican

Crackeis, Cakes and Pilot Bread,
Blue Mottled Soap, Australian Corn

Beef, Kits or Halibut Tongues, Fins &
Nnpes,

A GOOD COITEE MILL,
Suitable for a Giofrerj Store Also, an

as'oitmenl of Wool and Cane Scat,
Office, Dining Room and Rooking
Chairs. A viukty ol Household Fui-nllu- re

and Pictures, soveinl Sets of
New 1I.U ncss. Also, a full lino of

Plated & Cold Jewelry,
Consisting of Watches Chains,
Rings, Chainis, Blcevc and Collar
Buttons, Bracelets, &c.

2 GOOD CARRIAGE HORSES !

LYONS & COHEN,
1G8 It Auctioneers.

REGATTA ! !

Programme of Regatta to he held on
the Annivorsarv of HIS MAJ-

ESTY'S B'IRTHDAY,

Novemoe r 16, 1

Under the Auspices of the

Honolulu Rowing am

Witing Association.

PART I.
1 First-clas- s Yacht Rare.
2 Two-oare- Boats, stationary seats.
.'! e Canoe Race.
1 Whale Boat Race, six oars.
!i Six-oare- Boais, free for nil.
0 Swimming Race.
7 Single sculls (shells).

Intermission.
PART II.

il Second-clas- s Yacht Race.
10 Racine Canoes, paddles.
11 Barge Race.
12 Four oared Boats, free for all.
13 Oiuoe Sailing Rare, for any stvlo

of canoe.
14 Diving Contest.
l.r Fiveoaied Whalohoat Rare.
10 Four-oari- d Gigs, junior crew?.
17 Single Sculls, shore ho US.
18 Launch Raoe.

108 lcr Orilcr.

PIONEER

8t'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

Established 1863.

F. HORN, ' Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between ,
Nuiianu and Foit St.

Has always on hand the largest Stock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
anleed to ho STRICTLY PURE.

Wholesale ami Retail.

Rioli Wedding Oakes
Ol a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
In any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

Pure ami

Wholesome Bread,
Prosit every Day,

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O, Box No. 75. 10S

fiffir

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

VALUE.
People's Ice Co., 8fi 100
Haw'n Carriage Manf'g Co., CO 1(0
E. O. Hall & Son, 73 100
Intor.Island S. N. Co., 100 100
Bell Tc'cphone, ( 30 10
Hau'll Agrlcultuial Co., (J) 1)0 100
Wildci'd Steamship Co., 100 100
C. Brower & Co., no iro
Ilalawa, 50 100
Woodlawn Dairy, 00 101)

Walluku Sugar Co., on ioo
Walniannlo, 200 100
Stir Mill. oj I'JR roo

WANTW).
E. O. Hull & Son & 70.

L. A. THURSTON. Stock Brokci.
.HMercl tint Street. 101 ly

Woodyeav's
Royal Australia! Circns !

Olossecl y Olosecl !

I' NTH.

THURSDAY NIGHT !

Priros 50 cent', 75 eenls and $1.25.
Children, half juice.

C2?" Tickets for Dres Circle and Stalls
can he had during the day at the Elite
lee Cioun 1'ailoit..

107 21 ROUT. I.OVi:, Bttiiie-- i Agent.

"ForIient.
12 Mci- -

corner of
located

in the business pait of the cltv. Suita-
ble for a LAW OFFICE, or a"nv other
kind of business. Rent low-- Ennuiie
of DR. STANCE NWALD.

107 3mn

HORSES BOARDED
the Day, Week or Month. HordesBY broken'to Rainess. Ilorsts clip-

ped. Horses bought, sold or driven.
Apply to A. ARTHUR,
107 tm''! Net Buu.kiin Ofi'Ice.

ISOOirlS TO liETT,
rpWO Furnished rooms, at No

Gulden Line. 100 lw

$12,000
npo Loan on Real Estate Security, in
X. Sums of not less than $1,000 each.

Apply to .1. M. MONSAURAT,
No. 27 Merchant Street. 104 tf

NOTICE.
Ofllce i ill be closed from Nov.MY 1st until Bee. 8th, 1885, during

mv absence at the Coat.
M.GROfcSMAN, Dentiit.

08 llotol Sttcel. 105 tf

Two Suburban Cottages to
Let.

FIRST That elegant Cottage hither.
occupied by lhe owner, John

Robello, with line llowcr and fruit
garden, stables, etc. Rent, 10 a month.

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doors nuikai of the above, Intdy occu-
pied by lhe late A. T. Baker, having
giulcn, stable, etc. Rent, about $li0.

Both premises aie connected with the
city water set vice. Apply to

I1YMAN BROS.
Queen Sliest. 104 tf

Notice of Annual Meeting:.
rpHE Stockholders of the Waihec
JL Sugar Company will take notice
that, in accordance with an amendment
to tho the Annual Meeting of
this Company will be held in Honolulu,
at the olllce of W G. Iiuin&Co., on
MONDAY, the !ith day of November,
1885, at 10 o'clock a.m.

.JOSEPH O. CARTER,
Secretary Wnihec Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 28, 1685. 102 lit

NOTICE
FROM and after the 1st of November,

tho price of Ice will be as
follows, viz:
Ice packed and shipped.... 2c per lb.
Container for same, extra aceoidingto

B17.C.

Within tho following limits, viz: Cor.
King and Punahou bts., on Waikiki
side; Judd St., niauka side; Niuhelcwai
Bridge, on Eivu side:
Daily delivery, under 10 lbs., 2c

per 1 b.
Daily delivery, 10 to 100 lbs., ljc

per lb.
Dally delivery, over 100 to 5001 lis.,

1MC peril).
Dally delivery, over fiOOlbs., lc per lb.

Beyond the aboe limits, all daily
delivery will bo y.fi per pound in mid J.
tion to the above rates. Per order,
1(14 lw .1. ENA, Seu'y P. L & It. Co.

NOTICE.
HTMIE undcrsiguul beg leave to inform
JL the publlu that they have opened

an olllce at

Jtooiu 1.'!, CimipucirN Etlock,
(Up Stair), MERCHANT ST.,

Honolulu, as

General Business Agents,
We make a Specialty of Book-keepin-

Collecting, CuBtoni.lIouso Broker-ag- e

and Shipping nnd Receiving
Freights.

We are aho pieparcd to take iuven.
toiler ot Bankrupt Stock anywhere in
the Klugdoni nnd guarantee accurate
letiirns. Wo arc albo prepared to fur-
nish TouriUs with guides and give rell
able intoimalion hi regard to route of
travel and places of inteiett on any of
tho Islands of tho gioup.

With strict attention to busines-- and
prompt returns to those who may in.
trust their business to in-- , we solicit a
sharo of pationagc.

CS" A1J Legal Documents drawn up by
un experienced Lawyer.

105 0m NOBLE, HARK & CO.

gIntyre & m
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods i reel veil by every Packet from the 1'astern States and Euinpi',
Fiijjh Calilornla Produce by every Stcntner. All orders faithfully attended to,
and Goods delivered tii aiiv'purt of the city fiee of charge. Island oi del a 'oil-cite-

Sitisfaelion guaranteed. Post Office Bov 145. Telephone No. 03. 108 ly

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Tjuportci and XosiIei in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAitfSPS,

Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing Hardware,
Agate Iron and Tinware.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

(EST Stoic fnrmeily occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Spreckels S. Co.'s Bnnk. "a
100

NEW LOT Of GOODS

AND

AJLJl - OVER E3a43BItOIIE3Jl3. Y

CHARLES J. FISHEL'S
JXJET STORE, '

t

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
89

" ..... '"- - " -- -

Pacific Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.

FORTSTRERl : . HONOLULU

Signal I, Something New for Carnage Lamps.

Hest Quality Blue Mottled Soap. Etra Grocer Soap,
a Superior Article.

fiST Fire Proof Safes, Closing- - Out at Low Prices, -- a
Full Lines of Goods upon Most Favorable Tcims.

Coliiniliiii Mver Salmon !

LAKGE KJEX 3TISII I
'FOR SALE BY

E. P. ADAMS & CO.
UK lm

Dr. M. Goto,
Physician and Surgeon,

Leprosy, Syphilis nnd Skin Disease a
Specially. Olllce, niauka of the resi-deuc- e

ot Hon. James Keau, King Stieet,
Kapalama, Honolulu.

Ofkick IIouks 1 to 5 r.M.
Sundays 8 a.m. to 12 m.

N.B. Panics on the other Islands enn
consult by letter. lfi5 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
isfKcn ciiargu ot Baggage
Express No. 31. for tho

ol carrying on tho Express and
iay business, hopes by paying strict

attention to business to rece'i e a share
of public pationage.

J3gr Moving pianos nnd furniture n
specialty. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, comer Punchbowl and ia

Sticets. Mutual Telephono 820.
West, Dow & Co., Telephono 1711.

..10 ly

Ring- - TJj
UNITED CARRIAGE Co. !

Telephone 290!
npiIIS Company, while thanking tho
X publlu lor its gcuci mis Mippott, are

ablo to furnish llrst-clas- s teams.
Tho bteady of this Com.
pany since its organization, two years
ago, has convinced us that porsoii3 who
drive tholr own teams not only nialto
hleady competent drhers, hut, as a rule,
are not likely to charge more than legal
uilcs. Any passenger ovoi charged by
any of our drlveis will, on application
to our olllce, have the overcharge
promptly ictuiued. Tho object of tfip
United Cairiago Company is to mpply
the public with good tennis atleglilmato
rates of fate, and hope by to doing to
merit, in tho futuie, the same liberal
patronago that wo hnvo received in the
past. UNITED CARRIAGE Co.

Bell Telephone, - 290.
Mutual Telephone, - 290.

B2T Onico and Carriage Stand, next
door to K, O. Hall & Bon's, corner King
nud Fort Streets. 1D3 lm

NEW !

ly

Election of Officers.
AT the Annual Meeting of the Ono-me- a

Sugar Co. held at. the ofllce
of C. Brewer ifc Co. this day, the follow-
ing officers were duly elected for the
coming year:
J. O. Cauteii President
W. F. Am.es
P. C. Jones Sccrctarv
G. J. Ross Treasurer
J. O. Carteii Auditor

The above officers are also the Direc
tors of tho Company.

P. C. JONES,
Sec'y Onomca Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1885. 101 lm

NOTICE.
ALL persons having chums against

HONOLULU ICE WuHKS
CO. are requested to present them

for payment, and all persons
owing tho said Company are requested
to make immediate payment. If not
paid within ten dajh liom this date, tho
accounts will he placed in tho hands ofan attorney for collection.

A. MoWATNE, Sco'y.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1885. 159 tf

Special
Furniture Sale !

By Older of A. J. OARTWRIGHT,
ESQ., Executor of tho Estate of Her
lato Majesty QUEEN EMMA, I will sell
at her lato Residence, coiner of

Nuuanu & Borotania Sts.,

on

WEDNESDAY, Novomber 11,

At 10 o'clock, ii. in., the entire

Household Eur'ture
As well as the

Horses and Carriages.
l'lti'ticultii'H Jlci'onl'tcr.

101 181 E. P. ADAMS & CO., Auct'rs.

?


